ON

TOAST

ROLLY-POLLY OMELETTE £8

SMASHED AVOCADO (VG) £6.50
Mixed with olive oil, salt & lime zest on
sourdough toast. -> Add poached egg £1.50 /
Add crumbled feta £1.50

‘SHROOMS ON TOAST (V/VGOR) £7
Wild sautéed garlic mushrooms topped w/
truffle oil, balsamic glaze & parsley on
sourdough toast. -> Add poached egg £1.50

HEINZ SCHMEINZ (VG) £6
Hudson beans sourdough toast. -> Add fried
egg £1.50

LIGHTER

BREAKFASTS

HUDSON GRANOLA (V/VG) £5
Oats, nuts, tahini, maple syrup & sesame
seeds served w/ either coconut yoghurt or
milk. -> Add bananas, berries, honey or
maple syrup £0.50

Fluffy rolled omelette w/ your choice
of
two
fillings:
bacon,
chicken,
cheddar, feta, jalapeños, mushrooms,
spinach, spring onions or tomatoes.

FISHY ON A LITTLE DISHY £9.50
Scottish smoked salmon on brioche buns
with two poached eggs, spinach & topped
with hollandaise sauce.

THE BB BURRITO £8.50
Creamy scrambled egg, cheese, turkey
bacon, avocado, jalapeños, roasted red
peppers,
spinach
&
sriracha
mayo
wrapped up in a tortilla.

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE (V) £5
Choose from poached, scrambled or fried
on sourdough toast.

NACHOS FOR BREAKFAST (V) £6
Nachos with melted cheddar, smashed
avo, tomato relish & jalapenos. -> Add
fried egg £1.50 / Add chicken £2

CLASSIC PORRIDGE (V/VG) £3.50
Porridge oats with your choice of milk and
either honey or maple syrup. -> Add bananas
or berries £1 / Add chia seeds £0.50

SWEET

BRUNCH

PANCAKE STACK (V) £9

BUNS

&

BAGELS

AVO-LOUMI BURGER (V) £8
Grilled halloumi, smashed avocado & spicy
cherry tomato relish in a brioche bun.

BREKKIE BAGEL £7
Scrambled egg, smashed avo & either bacon
or smoked salmon (+£1) in a seeded bagel.

BACON BAP £5
Bacon, rocket & ketchup in a brioche bun.
-> Add fried egg £1.50 / Add cheese £1.50

ALL

DAY

BRUNCH

BIG HUDSON STACK (V/GF) £10
Homemade hash-browns layered w/ melted
cheddar, smashed avo, tomato relish, honeyinfused jalapeños & topped w/ a fried egg.

Fluffy pancakes with your choice of
berries or bananas & either maple
syrup, chocolate or caramel sauce with
whipped cream.

FRENCH TOAST (V) £8
Buttery brioche French toast
with maple syrup & berries.

served

SANDWICHES
CHICKEN, AVOCADO & ROCKET £6
w/ garlic mayo.

SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE £7
w/ lime zest & cucumber.

HOUMOUS & RED PEPPER (VG) £6
w/ smashed avocado.

SIDES

&

EXTRAS

HUDSON BREKKY PLATE £10
Bacon, two eggs, smashed avo, Hudson beans
& sautéed mushrooms w/ sourdough toast. ->
Add chicken sausage £2

VEGGIE BREKKY PLATE (V) £10
Grilled halloumi, two eggs, smashed avo,
sautéed mushrooms & sautéed spinach w/
sourdough toast. -> Add smoked salmon £4.50

Turkey Bacon £3 / Chicken Sausage
£2 / Smoked Salmon £4.50 / Grilled
Halloumi £4 / Spicy Potatoes £3 /
Hudson Beans / Sautéed Mushrooms
£3 / Sautéed Spinach £3.50 / Egg
Any Style £1.50 [Scrambled +£1] /
Sourdough Toast £1

COFFEE

ICED

ESPRESSO £2.10, MACCHIATO
£2.30, PICCOLO £2.30,
CORTADO £2.30 AMERICANO
£2.30, FLAT WHITE £2.90,
LATTE £2.90, CAPPUCINO £2.90

JUICES

&

DRINKS

ICED AMERICANO £2.30, ICED
LATTE £2.90, ICED MOCHA
£2.90, ICED CHAI £2.90, ICED
MATCHA £3.50, ICED CHOCOLATE
£2.90, FRESH LEMONADE £3

SMOOTHIES

PINK WEDNESDAYS
Frozen strawberries, banana & almond milk
MELLOW YELLOW
Frozen mango, fresh OJ, banana & turmeric
CLUB TROPICANA
Frozen pineapple, banana & coconut milk

BLENDED

COLD

DRINKS

THE CHOCCEE £3.60
Shot of espresso, chocolate, salted caramel,
ice & choice of milk blended.
MATCHA CRUSH £3.80
Matcha, vanilla, ice & almond milk blended.

HOT

DRINKS

WHITE, MILK OR DARK HOT CHOCOLATE £2.90
CHAI LATTE £2.90
MATCHA LATTE £3.50
BEETROOT LATTE £3.20
TURMERIC LATTE £3.20

